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Radiobioassay DOELAP participants, MAPEP participants, laboratories, and all interested individuals are invited to attend the Radiobioassay Department of Energy Laboratory Accreditation Program (DOELAP) and the DOE Mixed Analyte Performance Evaluation Program (MAPEP) combined workshop at the 2015 annual RRMC conference. Program topics to be discussed are:

- Requirements, eligibility and the acceptance criteria for Radiobioassay DOELAP and MAPEP
- Previous DOELAP session 18 and MAPEP session 32 proficiency testing results
- New advances in the DOELAP and MAPEP programs
- Discuss concerns from participants regarding testing material, onsite assessments, and overall program performance
- Discuss participant’s input/ideas for program improvement
- Other issues and items as identified by participants

An open forum will encourage discussions between participants, interested laboratories, and program personnel.